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Camera's Eye Catches Interesting Events and Personalities of Week
COURT ORDERS SPILLING OFSACRAMENTO WINEKills Mother HERE WEE THE LATEST BATHING SUIT FASHIONS ALL IN A ROW
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Antdatii Prni PhiAa
' Leslie Barrett, 19, admitted ha
killed hla mother but waa too In
toxicated to remember according to
Seattle, Wih police. He claimed
It waa an aceldan

Joins Big League

luociatcd freu Photo
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Here they come twinging down the strand-bath- ing beautlce paaalng In review. But after all, the purpoee of tr.lt picture It to ehow

you the variety of aultt offered for water enthusiasts In 1932. The girls are on the beach at Santa Monica, Cel. Many of the ttylet thown have
been exhibited on continental beaches, -

WHERE CHINESE LINES HELDGUNMAN CAPTURED IN NEW YORK
y,
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Atlottatii Prttl Pfiott
Federal prohibition agent opening the drains on some of the 31 huge vats at the Sllva Brothers win.

ary In Sacramento, Cal., county. Approximately 135,000 gallons valued at $270,000 flowed Into, a waste-
land tump on the order of a federal court

CAREY TALKS IT OVER WITH BROOKLYN PITCHERS
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Here It map thowlng the battle lines of Chinete and Japanese
forcei after the Japaneee failed In their offensive agalntt the center
jf the Chinese lines at Klangwan. Relisted In the drive against
Klangwan, the Japanese suddenly twitched their attack to the Chapel
end of the front. Observert deduced they had assumed
s defensive attitude to await reinforcements from Tokyo.

P A"oclatel i'reae iJ(o(o

"Smiling Joe" Fllkowskl, Cleveland'! ranking "publlo enemy," Is
thown between two Cleveland detectlvee after he was captured In a
sharp fight In a crowded New York afreet. The gunman, who Is wanted
In Cleveland on numerous charges of gang violence, was tought for
14 montht In half a dozen cities. . .....

AilBtialtd frill Phol
Howard Maple, former football

atar at Orogon State, hat quit hit
coaching Job at Wllllamette Univer-
sity, III., to Join the Waehlngton,
D. C, American League baseball
club In Blloxl, Mitt. Ht it oatehar.

Associated Press Photo
Max Carey, new manager of the Brooklyn Dodg era, la ahown here as he opened hla field campaign by

patting out some advice to a group of young pitch era at the Brooklyn spring training camp in Clear
water, Fla. Left to right: Carey, Vickers, Mungo, Mattlngly, Jones. Galllvan and Crider,KENTUCKY'S GIFT TO THE STAGE

NEW YORKER'S GIFT PRESERVES REDWOOD AREA
GIANTS START 'BIG PUSH' After Eye Operation
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Adolph Luque (left), veteran pitcher obtained by the New York
Glante from Brooklyn, and Francis Healey, catcher, are not letting any
grass grow under their feet at the Giants' spring training camp In Los
Angeles. The boys, feeling ambitious, hitched themselves to a mower
to work off some excess energy.

MIDGET GOLFERS TO THE 'FORE'
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You get an Idea of what It meant by Blue Grass beautlea when
you gaze upon Lois Maye of Louisville, Ky. She la now a dancer In ,

Broadway't "Vanities."

Addition of 6,000 aoret of fine forest land to Callfornla't ttate park tyttem, saving thectent'trtS
from private exploitation, was mads possible by a contribution of $500,000 made by Edward S. Harknesiof New York. The money ht gave wae matched by funde supplied by the park commission. Shaded areion map shows location and extent of the new preserve. The photograph Is of a typical spot In thf heartof the old trees. kV aW a . T

SUSPECTED IN STRANGE PLOT War KWU Finnrs) i I 1.Financier's Slayer
il Sails For Wedding f?v

Afjocioted Vrtau Photo

Ramsay MacDonald, British prims
minister, Is shown here as he w
well on the way to recovery after (
delicate eye operation.

Josephus Daniels
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Mary and Ellen Gallagher. twin daughters of Mlcklt wniI- - 3 li.jl
Auetlff Pun PSott

Grand Duchett Marie. Russian
emigre, le ehown shortly before
sailing for London to attend the
wedding of her son. Prince Lennart
of Sweden, to a Swedish commoner
She has been divorced from Prince

4ueia'r,i ,

Tadashl Konuma, iS ytar-ol- d s
kassln of Junnosukt Inouyt, Jt.
pen'a leading financier and thrlot
minister of finance of that oountry
Is thown In Tokyo as detectlvei
wid. turn soon aixar the) ftootlnOi

Mrs. Christina Smith, Buffalo widow, was held In Cleveland as
police tried to bresk through her story that a waif known as "TerryTow.r, abandoned In Clsvtland, waa her own. They accused her of
obtaining a foundling from a matrrnlt- - hospital In the Ohio city and
passing It off as her own eo tht she might not lose a $30,000 share hi

AMoricttd Pitta Photo
vvM.un s penuaoea to taxe inetr eyesff the ball long enough to "watch thi birdie.- - to Intent wert they on

thlt game over the Forest Hills course at Augusta. Ga. Little Mary

Ollvs Bsll Hamon, daughtsr oi

the late Jaka L. Hamon. Oklahomi
millionaire, who wss tngaged li
marry Robert H. Short America)
aviator killed In an air duel li
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Recent psrtrait of Josephus Dan
lels of Rsieloh, N. C, secretary o' fnty have been Interested In ancthsr Kind of birdie, the way tha t aw la President WiUsn'i titaul


